
Loddon Brewery is a family run business with a close-knit team of seven employees. The brewery
was founded by Chris and Vanessa Hearn in 2002 who, after several months of searching, found a
suitable building for their brewery in a small village called Dunsden Green near Reading.

Loddon Brewery now has a 20-barrel brew plant which is capable of producing up to 100 brewer’s
barrels (28,000 pints) of beer each week. Buying British is central to their sourcing with malted
barley predominantly grown in East Anglia, hops sourced from Herefordshire, Worcestershire, Kent
and with its water drawn from its own English well! Fundamentally, Loddon is a classic British
micro-brewery, brewing Great British beer.
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Style ABV Case Individual

An IPA as an IPA should be, packed with a full malty flavour and
a strong hop finish imparted by Styrian Goldings and Fuggles
hops. 

Forbury Lion Strong IPA
IPA 5.5%

This gift box contains either:
3 x 500ml bottles
6 x 500ml bottles

Gift Box

8

A rich and smooth ruby ale brewed using the ever popular English
Goldings hop with the addition of Fuggles, combining with pale
and dark malts to create a rich, traditional dark ale.

Hocus Pocus Old Ale
Ruby
Ale

5.0%
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A classic highly hopped session ale, beautifully balanced with East
Kent Golding hops and Pale Ale malt.

Hoppit
Pale
Ale

3.9%

A copper coloured Best Bitter with a rich, nutty malt balanced
by the dry herby flavour of English Fuggle hops.

Hullabaloo
Best
Bitter

4.6%
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Loddon's flagship beer - a golden, smooth ale packed with zesty,
aromatic Styrian Golding hops

Ferryman’s Gold
Golden
Ale

4.8%
8

2012 - CAMRA Champion of beer of Britain - London & South East - Bronze

2011 - Reading Beer Festival - Gold

2015 - Chadlington Beer Festival - Winner


